
THE
Letters Iq the Editor

... t Hnlust Asietament
. HmPAUoref the Evening PuMte Xrfdeer.

,, It Is net pewtble for us te b. loe
niten tlu reard of aaimnt revls

."" reMt l b0 ",cn thftt they
1 J. iiil bad Judsreent In eight case out
" V, i taka a. row of homes, for

lniitnc. heu( premcer , Rble te pur-rI- ..

ivtral of U neuses, and then
I. niacin a flctltleui prlea upon them, and

.eunt of the small number of homes
i" rnmrarncn with these reculrlnsr them,

l " '" et "verRl thousand
ih.

me" than the house Is worth. On
fili of ,s prentaerlnr the beard of
1' ,e!l?n revision is compelling every one

the hlrter price In assessment, and
J? nwVIn

pay
a general profiteer's scheme out

til nw state my own block, for Instance.
Ifr, a peer man. Five years age I pur- -,., home In this block and had te

irtww K heavily. I Paid J8M0 for It.
w all paid a tax en a J840O awessment

..ie alue. Ter several years this con- -

This j ear we had our assessment
..!.., te moo and we are Informed that

It will l I5O0O We never pur- -
rSf,,l our house te use It for profiteering

but as a home, My salary Is no
purposes. ,t ,n m4 nnd no
Kuer iht happens, it 1. hardly likely
!a be mere, as I am In a staple position.

,ih a stipulate! salary.
vnu can easily understand what a

have had te go through, with a small
Ji'ary and the high cost of living, end new

h.v have as.ssed my house for 11200
I paid for It, and mero than it Is

dually worth. If I go te the City Hall nnd
J,C,V0 complaint, as I did I am told that
Seme one In the row sold their house for
!?C0O and If I m willing te sell mlne for

h ass"sscd rata7 The man who sold his
for $7000 had put about 11200 ; te

yet I must beiisoe of Improvements en It,
isud for his ability te lmprove his prep.
,rt I hae net been able te even have

, room papered In five years, badly as
i.veral of thm need It.

Vew 1 am euro that any eno will see the
Injustice In a enee like this, and I am only

. ... K..i,.anr1. Df rnilr... I would
net sell my house for Its assessed value, and
neither would thousands of ethers, for
nh.re "u,d " B- - w,,h the rrentecr"

bread te dnil nnether home? I did net buy
my heUM te sell, for It Is my home Twe
of my children passed away In this home
i. was their home, and It Is sacred te me.
I will have le struggle along. Probably I
will net le able te meet the addltlonel cost,
but they will have te put me out. Teu
m. the heard of assessment revlalen knew
they hive me, and can de with me as they
rleste Are we peer people going te allow
hi, in a land of the frce7 Are we votera

telng te continue such unjust men te re-

nnet,, In office?
It Is up te us )t us hear from ethers In

the tame lit through the People's Torum.
n A McCAl.L,.

Philadelphia, November 20, 1020.

Dickens a Favorite
Te the l.dlter e the Evening Public Ledger:

sir I de net knew what the ether readers
of sour piper think about It, but. In my
ep'nlen, the greatest of all novelists was
Charles Dickens I read many books,
tut enjesed none as much as Dickens. I
nes.r tire of reading them ever again.
They certainly held for me a mysterious
feclntlen. I think his vvuy of describing
character Is fine.

I think niikcnV novels are far mero
hMltre reading thnn most of the fiction
rutilUhe! newadase At the time he wreto
r. must hne deno a great deal of geed In

ittrlns conditions which prevailed In I.ng-h-

1 am sure. If I am wrong, that
Dlrkcna Is 'he greatest novelist In the Hng-,- n

eno Is going te wrl e
till me. but until then I will wait

"th Mr Mlcawbcr for something better je
Jura UP or te have nome eno Point, out
m, something ""MAn,n ADAMS.

Phllidelphla. Nesemher 18. 1020.

Severe en Politicians .

Te H.e tdller e the Vvcnlne PuMIc Metr:
the outrageous Increase In real

n.nt

assessment, when will the people of
Philadelphia

,,te
wake up te the fact that they

ireteln "done" by the fellesvs assumed
f.le. Ke for them? When Will the pee-nl- e

of lFii geed old city gresv tired of

.1., "done" and run these snipe, out

en a rnll? Are our people dead? They
dually He down and be walked en.

Eer sear the political bummers appro-rrlat- e

a sum of money with syhlch te cele-bru-

New Year They de It by
threning n sep te the New Year sh oetore

nd then they make merrv. they, their fa a

and friends, by a big dinner, and they

has. the braren effrontery te have special

tides made te commemorate that partlcu-li- r

e.nl
Th ills prosldes automobiles for them.

nl thej use them for their prlsate needs
nd for their families The city pretdes

net only the car but the chauffeur and Iho

...Ai.r.. WH must sve nreslde thevs fel- -

ln with geed, living salaries and then
rv their household expenses? The loafers

hn will net work hs long ns thes can
rull en the public want mere money te
squander The Majer said the tax rtte

euld net he nrtsanceii nnu u wen i. uui
Ih.re wiib nothing te hinder the assessors
from iissesslng heus-- s far besend what
th. e.t

Fanu they take a politician who does
net knew nn mere nbnut real estate salues
than j row with dun apologies te the row.
jm him $11)00 per sear, and he. in his

docs net even Knew enough te keen
his mouth shut, but blahs about his hard
work There nre a number of so.e.illed
pellllelnns who ought te work hard, or
tli. stene plle 1 here are riultn a number
nhe would disgrace a penltentlnry I de
net hrllese u man of honor, unless he Is
fahuleusls wealthy, would act 1st a ceun-rllmu- n

for t.ioen per enr The gang we
hsse new In power nre running (he city te
nit themselves They are plaslng dirty

ren s while the people who pay this ca-
naille suffer

1 am a Texan anil nm leaving this pelltl-fill- y

eerned cltj within ten hours after
the writing of this letter I would like
te hue sour lawmakers lslt inv ranrh this
muter 1 em willing te guarantee a halter
for .arh one Out In my reuntrv sse de
ret recognize su h rattle We base mero
f.sp.ct for our horses We hung a horse
thief What would we de te a thief who
stents the public money'

Lei the people of Phlliulelphla resolve that
lh. want honest government, and If these
ele ted or appointed or both, don't knesv
tow ie gUe It tn them, let thorn resign
b'fere they get their Just deserts

The ,jng known ns politicians nre rejbug the resernment oery ilnv We need
a Pi. n h resolution In Pennsylvania where
1 i riititmllv hiillrd from hut I am anxious
'. t.i out te my ranch where r may hrenthe
lh. Cled given air without the consent of
n li i eT low I rows new In nfflie The enlve "tit en of the group Is the Mayer of
Thiiu Ae sheet skunks In Texas why
h' di the same In Phllly'

niriiAFU) rr.iinpnNi:
"alia, lexas Nnv.mliei 18, 1020

Complains of Peor Gas
T 'l . ititnr nt the Firnina Public I ether"

'lri-- l have sent the following lei'er le the1 nii n Improvement Ce, and will nek'ii lepieduie It
" MAHK WILSON'

"I Hd.lphla Nmcmber 17, 1020r h t ((J,p the nlmv-fniiri- lime we nnulressnil Is the iiistter Willi ihe gas' It stemshi we drop the sumo number of ijunrlers
Inie th. MsU-i- il.uk pocket nf that llt'le.en ln.ihinli.il collector of sours Innited In
"'ii lelUr Tint iilnst The result Is net the
Sim. as nf voie

T"" lh. dial face unhlushlnglv recordsh. fsrt that an Indlintecl amnunl of gnshs passed threuh Iho gastronemlcnl Innersef the appiirnlus In nuestlen Hut knew
inir Hie rillference lielween het air, carbon"'exll and ether various gaseous iib well assnperuuH rhemhal Inflations, we feel, orfniner dimly see Iha' about 7R per cent nfhe old Ume Illuminative and heating quality's absent

Therefore, we Inquire if we lire paying
or as us a light and heat creative factoror Just for nll nlry, atmnpherle mlx'urefreed Inte our pipes and distributed at se

much p,r cui.ie quantity without refeiencee squur, quality
If Hi" Infer be (he case permit us. with

11 deference le apologetically state thathat we n this case want Is Illuminating
s and net oiene, which element Is if vvisr rerrec'ly Informed still tax free, and,

imnk heaven, net measured by meter, yard-"ir- k

ur en a "got.wblle-the-gettlng'- s geed"
basis

t thoroughly helleve In Thrift, with a
rDltal T." hut have as yet been unablete give the little Thrift I.lsht you sold us
join time age a fair trial We de net
JUme the Utile Thrift I.lsht. nor de we And
"Hit with j our enterprise In selling t te us

a, substitute for brilliant solar Toys, but.

t ?v .".. ,vivil.Aii."

T

PEOPLE'S FORUM
i,rflters, '? th5 Editor should be as
i!lii.nn1 te. the point as posslble,SSB ?.nyt1jlntr that would open ana or BCCtarln llscus- -
slen

S. t?ntlen will be paid te aheny-"?P,u-.a

Jetters. Names and addressesbe signed as an evidence of geed
i.rJl' altheuBh names will net be
gj'ted If request Is made that they

.The publication of a letter Is net
taken as an Indersement of Itsviews by this pnper.

ommu,!lcatlenB will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-age, nor will manuscript be saved.

given a goodly share of real gas In orderthat a rightly balanced Judgment may be
formed.

An Illuminative reply, as well aa an early
Investigation, Is requested.

Recreation and Church
Te Ilia vatter e th Eventne Public Leilaer:

MrI wish te offer semo Ideas en the
question Drought up by "(J. I. L " In today's
fdltlen namely, whether It le wise te place
billiard tables and bowling alleys In
Churches. My opinion Is that nvervthlncr enn
be summed up by Its results, and se It Is
ine result of this mevo that should beJV

Many men and hav who mr. for nrfCrand
bowling aa a recreation would have an op.
periunny te enjoy the same under geed In-

fluences If we had these games under the
church reef, The average poolroom Is net
very derating In character.

I cin't see at present that any bad In-

fluence could result from the plan. Inasrnum
as It Is the part of the congregation In gen-e- t

al te maintain an atmosphero that Is con-
genial and beneficial te all, and these at-

tractions wel'Id broaden the possibilities for
right training. O. JAQUETTE.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020.

Objects te Carteen Suggestion
Te the Eilttir e Puolfe J.eiaer:

Sir In reference lo C L. Cain's sugges-
tion of November 8, (your edition of No-

vember 10), for a cartoon te be printed In
ejr paper showing "They are all In step

but the President " Permit me te say "C.
I.. C." Is one of the many who forget all
this country has accomplished under Presi-
dent Wilsen's leadership.

We were nil In step with him until the
majority of us let the "Dejs get the menoy"
gang threw a smoke screen between us and
the Prcsldent and his high American ideals.
And I might say in years te cemo we will
have the smoke out of our eyes and will see
the true spirit of Democracy again. We
will eventually upheld all the principles
that America fought for In the recent war.

JOSKPII A. VAN HOOK, JR.
Philadelphia, November 21. 1020.

Questions Answered

Origin of Expression
7"e the Editor of the Evening Public I.eilfltr:

Sir In reply te Mr. Wilten's query, which
was printed recently In the People's Forum,
would say that the author et the phrase
"Yeu can't make a silk purse out of a sew's
ear" was William O Brann, better known
ns "Ilr.inn, the Iconoclast," new dead. Mr,
Ilrann used the expression In his reply te
Platters-- , thp Imposter, who lectured against
th ltem.m Catholic Church C. L. T.

Philadelphia, November 21. 1020.

Encroaching Upen Neighbor
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMle Ledger:

Sir A builds a kitchen right en the line
nnd then placed a window looking en Il's
ground. 11 says that by law he can make A
rmeve or block up the said window. Who Is
right? B. I. H.

Philadelphia. November 3, 1020
If It Is te be understood that the wall Is

built entirely en the property of the person
who erected it he cannot be prevented from
opening n window overlooking the property
of the ndjelnlng owner. Hut If It Is nn or-

dinary party wall, built as party walls are
ordinarily ullt between two properties, the
one owner cannot assert a right te maintain
a window or doer against the wishes of the
ether owner.

Peem Containing xUnes
Te the Editor of the Evening Public l.edeer:

Sir Whet poem has the line: "They fired
the shot heard round th world"?

F. H. RMEPY.
Philadelphia, November f; 1020. '

This line occurs In a poem by Ralph
Walde Kmersen which Is generally railed
"Concord Hymn." but sometimes "Com-
memoration Ode." The hvmn was sung at
the completion of the Concord Monument,
April 10, 1830. It has only four stanzas,
Iho first being
"flv the rude bridge that arched the flood,

Their flag te April's breeze unfurled,
IKre one the embattled farmers steed

And fired the shot heard round the world "
The "rude bridge that arched the flood"

tvhere the fight occurred was a wooden bridge
across Concord river, which the historian
llancreft describes as "flowing languidly
In n winding channel near the base et the
hill " The battle occurred early In the aft-
ernoon nf April 10, the minute men having
been reused during the night by alarm guns
nnd drum beating. llancreft says: "Day
came In nil the beauty of an early spring.
The trees were budding, the grass growing
rnnklv a full month before this time, the
bluebird and the robin were gladdening the
genial season " The historian speaks of the
ularm guns during the night as "a reveille
le humanity," and Kmersen describes Iho
opening gun of the battle as a "shot heard
PHind the world "

Coler of Ceral
Te the Editor et the Evening riiMfc Ledger:

Sir Will seu kindly tell me the exact
color of genuine coral? W. L. O.

Philadelphia. October 28, 1020.
Oenulne coral may he red, pink, white,

blue, srllew, green or black, the last being
the rarest and most highly prlred. The
next valunble Is the red coral, which Is sus-
ceptible of high polish nnd Is most In use
for Jewelrs-- . being the coral of commerce.

Corals nre roughly classed under two
heads, the horny cernl and the llme or
stone coral Te the former belong the red
and black forms, nnd the whlte te the lat-t-

lied coral Is chiefly found In the Med-
iterranean The corals found en the At-
lantic coast of Florid i are the lime or stene
corals, which are the g forms,

Poems and Songs Desired

Wishes Old Schoel Peem
7e the hdtlnret the Evening Puellc Ledger-Si- r

Can any one complete for me, and
give me the nuther of a little poem remem
bered from a school reader of fifty years
age? The subject was ' The-Illr- Nest"
"A bird's nest .Mark It well, within, with-

out,
Ne tool had he thnt wrought, no Knife te

cut, .

Ne nail tn fix, no bodkin te Insert
Ills lit t le beak was all And set hew neat-

ly finished'
What line art, though, could make me such

another "
Mns i. k rnnsTON.

Philadelphia Nevimher 11, lD.'O

Will Mall Peem
e Ihe Editor nf the Eienlng Public l.edeer'
Sir Having seen In this evening's paper,

of which I am a constant render, a request
for lh poem inlled "Iho True Lever's
Discussion," If person lequestlng it will
drop me a card, I can furnish the words,
as It would take up toe much space In your
much appreciated paper

JOSKPH McT.EAN
14R North Tenth street, Philadelphia, r

0, 1020

"Kissing Cup's Race"
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger1

Sir Can any of your readers give the
words of a recitation I heard some years
age? It wne entitled, "Kissing Cup's Pace "

Please let me knew also where and the
date Cecil Rhodes was born E A C.

Philadelphia. Nev. IT. 1020

"The Kissing Cup's Race" Is toe long te
bci printed In the Forum It would require
mere than a column of space te prim II
We could place b. copy at your disposal if
you cared te copy It

Cecil Rhodes was born at the vicarage
nt lllshep Stortford, Hertferdshire, England,
en July B, 1853

Recitations Wanted
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please print In jour People's Fnrum
the speech David Warflrld made in "The
Music Master." second act, ending with: "If
you don't want her, I vv.int her. und If you
don't take her I will take her," and Sam
llernard'n speech from "Peor Hchulti,"
startlntr-'There- 'a that'u'a feellnjr,

-, Xi. " 't' ' ' .

and I feet it when I leek at you. se I've get
te feel It, that's) all." B, n. T.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020,

"The Bells of Rhelms"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger'

Slr Please print In your People's Forum
the beautiful poem, "The Dells et Rhelms."
Alse nam the author.

SAMUEL- - T. IVANS
Philadelphia, November 15, 1020.
The author of "The Pells of Rhelms."

which we print. Is Henry de Vere Stae-P0- ,.

There may be ether poems with
this title.

"THD RELL3 OF RHEIM3"Leng have they sung across the vineyards
fair,

Yet sweeter new across the world of dreams!
These shattered bells, whose elce once

filled the air,
Call us te worship at the shrine of Rhelms.

"Acress the war, the world, the pleasures
gene,

Assured and sweet the bella et Rhelms
ring en."

Ages age, when pilgrims wandered there
Ferth te the shrine of One whose bleed

redeems.
Rebber, and king, and mendicant, foetbare,
Pausing, have heard the far-of- f bells et

Rhelms.
Faint en the wind across the summer's glow
Or winter's blind their tale rang long age:
"Though man he dies, though bells down

shattered be.
There In the skies the soul find victory."
Se will they ring, nnd from the future's sky
Above the city, where the maiden dreams,
Acress the fields, where our beloved lie,
The wind will bring the far-of- f bells of

Rhelms.
Through all the years when we from earth

have gene.
Assured and sweet these bells will still ring

en.
"Though states may rlse and kings and em-

pires be.
There In the skies, alone, stands Victory."

An Old Favorite
Te the Editor Ci the Evening PuWIc Ledger:

Sir I see Mr. II. L. Anker, of Reading,
Fa,, In People's Forum, asked for the old
song "De They Miss Me at Heme?" The
song published Is net the one naked for. As
near ns I can remember, the song began;
"De they miss me at home, de they miss

me.
At morning, at neon or at night?"

A. S.
Philadelphia, November 21, 1020.

"DO THEY MISS ME AT HOME?"
De they miss me at home, de they miss m?

'Tweuld be an assurance most dear
Te knew at this moment semo loved eno

Were snyin' 'I wish he were here!'
Te feel that the group nU the fireside

Were thinking of me as I ream.
Oh, yesl 'Tweuld be Jev beend measure

Te knew that they miss me at home.

When twilight approaches, the season
That ever is sacred te song,

Dees some eno repeat my name ever
And sigh that I tarry se long?

And is there a chord in the musle
That's missed when my voice Is away.

And a chord in each heart that awaketh
Regret at my wearisome stay?

De they set me a chair near the table
When evening's home pleasures are nigh,

When the candles are lit in the parlor
And the stars In the calm azure sky?

And when the "geed nights" are repeated
And all lay them down te their sleep.

De they think of their absent, and waft me
A .whispered "geed night" while they
sleep?

De they miss me at home? De they miss
me

At morning, at neon or at night?
And lingers eno gloomy shade 'round hem

That enlv inv nr.s.neA fan ii,!.?
Ar. Ima !... Invlllrel,, - .Iahma

And pleasure less hale than before
Because eno Is missed from the circle,

Pecause I am with them p6 mere?

An Optimistic Peem
Te Ihe Editor of the Eieiitng Public Ledger:

Sir I will. npprcclaei It very much If
VOIl Will.. Til.... II. tt npltll In... KM,.-- Inl.u.ll..v ....... jwui u.dctlllKPeople's Forum Rebert W. Service's poem
I'luiueu urin ' T. AIMES.

Philadelphia, November 22, 1020.
"QRIN"

If seu're up against a bruiser or you're
getting knocked out

Grin.
If eu're feeling pretts groggy, and jeu're

licked beyond n doubt
Grin. I

Don't let him see you're flunky, let him
knew with ev.rv elnur

Though your face Is battered te a pulp,
juur uioeming neart Is stout.

Just stand upon your pins until the beggar
knocks seu out

And grin.

This life's a bnllv bnttle, and the same
advice holds true

Of grin
If seu're up against It badly, then It's only

eno en seu,
Se grin

If the future's black as thunder, don't let
Just cultlvate n cast-iro- n smile of Jey theWhole lllv Ihrnnirlt V
If thes call ou "Little Sunshine," wishThat thes'd no troubles, toe

Yeu mas grin
t

Rise up In the morning with the will thatsmooth or rough, ,
You'll grin

Sink te sleep nt mlJnlght. and althoughjou're feeling tough,
Just grin

There's nothing gained by whining, andyou're net that kind of stuff.Youre a fighter from away back, and you
won't nke a rebuff.

Your trouble Is that seu don't knew whenseu have hid eneurh
Don't give In.

If fate should down jeu. just get up andtake another cuff.
Yeu may bank en It that there Is no phllose- -phy lllte bluff

And grin.

i."T',,r D" sks for n P0(m containing
these lines,
"Missing! Why should he be missing

He would tight until he fell
And If wounded, killed or prisoner.

Seme one there would be te tell "'

. "V" 11, L' V a,kl! for n !"-ed- en "Cur-St-

Tonight."8 cn,"JlurP Shell Net

'oil?. in. Mn.sW"he" " Pem "''' th.
"Llfe Is like a mighty river, flowing enfrom day te day

Men, llke vessels launched upon It, sometimes wrecked or cast away "

,u"V..l: .C",k" for n poem containing
the following lines

"Stew every Inch of canvas, boys.
let evcrs anchor go,

Fer much I fear within nn hour
A hurricane may blew."

The People's Jerum will appear dally
n the Kvenlng Publle Ledger, and alsoIn the Sunday Pnblle Ledger. Lettersdiscussing timely topics will he printed,as well as requested poems, nnd questions

of general Interest will be answered.

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

All style and else madeeqnsl te new at small com

A. E. MOSS 0l

VHP S3 HO. 0TI1 ST.
Diamend: Watchet, Jnttin

50 te 75 Cents a Dajl
WILL WIRE

YOUR HOME
Including Fixtures, en Our

12 Monthly Payment Plan

Why rain jear tyt$ ulth peer I'uhl- -

tnf until yen can have tlttttUUf
tatilf?

WHAI.EH-CRC3B- V

140 North 11th St.
P Race SO 4, 21 & Wal. 4B80 1881 A 488j jj

'jmsmMiiiiMiumiumjum

tiiat;..jft JVml. J ,.' ' i A

?
All Kinds of Toys
at Special Savings

Infant Oha-nwrte- selli, frith wit,
bliijuB hsad. meTln jr "
voice, two glg Special, S3.9S

White Bnatttsl Bell Bd, BpoelsO
93.70.

Dsoerated Ter China Tt 8et, Bpi
otel 93.00. .

Dell FarunbalAtera with hoed, ran
ltr tirM, BpsveUO 3.oe.

Felding; Tble, Tarnished, Special
910

Chines Can Chalxa leiOhUdren,
Bpeeial a.t6.

Dttika te Seys nnd Olrlf, gtrenffljr
built, BpMlftl 98.60.

Chain te mutobBptelal 91.00.
Pari Szpxtga waffeni, Speelal

83.30.
Ante whitl Ceaster vrgen, re-

movable hotly, roller bearing;
wheels- - ana braie, Speelal 97X0.

Blackboards, (rermproef slate, Bpe- -,

elal 3J8.
Lionel Eleotrie Train Sat, Speelal I

97.00 Bat.
American Tlyar ittaohanleal Train

en Track, Bpaelal 91410 Bat.
Atitomatle Band Toys, Speelal

91J0.
Oneme Wer Aareplanaa, Special

93.00.
T00l Ghasta, filled, Bpaelal W.08.
Fainting; Ontntn. .Bpaelal DOe.
Oama of India, intaraatlnp; pevatlmer

for all. Bpaelal 7Be.
5NELLENDURGS Fourth Floer

Clearance of a Manufacturer's
Surplus Stock of

$12.50 te $15.00
Silk Dresses
at $6.95

Just-a- s serviccabie and suitable
as they are attractive, smart little
frocks in the popular blouse, low-
ered waistline, bolero and
"Jumper" effects.
Dreeses of Satin, Taffeta tand

Pretty Plaid Silk
Trimmed with ruffles, touches

of embroidery, quaint 'frillings
and sashes. Just the sort of
frocks ijirlB need for holiday "oc-
casions" and for "best" wear all
year. Sizes 6 te 14'ycars.

bN ELLEN BURflS Second Floer

Men's Necjcwear
Rh. Prle 60e. .Vrlday ZeC

Splendid nssertment of geed
looking feur-tn-hnn- d tlen In n wide
variety of patterns and colorings.
Berne knitted tlea Included.

First Floer

Men's Seft Hats
H.tr. prlea Q0. Friday Sii.75,--

Latest Fall and Winter Btylca In
best shades. First Floer

Men's Fur Caps .
Riff. Prle. 7. rriday $4 I

uiacK ceney rur caps in hest
Detroit shapes, Flmt Floer

Beys' and Children's Hats
Re. $3.00 te 810. J1 Qr- - te etcrriday P 1 .iO pO

All our boys' nnd children's hatH
reduced cloth, velvet, plush, beaver
nnd also tarns and pole hats.

Second Floer

Ribbons .
Special rriday Prlea, yd. 24 C

5 and 5V4 lnehes wide; plain moiresand fancy effects for hair bows,
sashes and fancy work; wanted cel-0- "-

First Floer

Women's Hand Bags
Special rriday - te $2.59

Velvet and leather hand baRH takenrlcht out of regular stock and crcat-l- y
reduced. Goed assortments.

First Floer

Cowhide Traveling Bags
special rriday $10.95

Made of genuine, soft, pliable
bearded cowhide, taKen right out ofregular stock nnd reduced. Kntlrelv
leather lined. In popular stie.
Goed shade of dark brown Slight-
ly shopworn. First Floer

Umbrellas for Men and
Women

Special rriday Prle. px,UJ
Streng showerpieof umbrellas

made of cleselv woven American
taffeta ever sturdy Paragon frutnej
Sires 20 and 28 Inches, smart bundle
"ty'es First Floer

Table Silverware
Speelally priced for rridayRogers nnd ether guaranteed

makes of table sllvciwnre - a few
Items mentioned and many ethers
at comparable savings.

At 3Se each Tea Spoeni, Plckle
Ferks, Butter Knives.

At 3Be Meb Dessert Spoons, Soup
Spoons, Hellow Handle Fruit Knives,
Sugar Tongs, Foed Pushers.

At 40e each Dinner Knives, Din
ner .KerKS, rauie spoons, Jelly
Spoons.

At BBe eaeh ilerry Spoons, Celd
Meat Ferks, Salad Spoons.

At 51.05 each Soup Ladles.
Tlrst Floer

Solid Geld Lavallieres
Beg. Price 54.50. Jr ytjf--
rrlday ipt,HiiJ

Lavallieres In many designs, set
with various colored stones, solid
geld chains First Floer

Men's Open Face Watches
R.g. Price 915.00, TQ t r
rriday p7.10

Guaranteed nickel movements In
guaranteed geld-Aile- d plain pellsh-e- d

cases. First Floer
Pearl Bead Necklaces
Rr. Prle. SOc. rrlhay liCOpera length, graduated style
s. First Floer

Rhinestone Bar Pins
K.g, Price 83.30, -

rriday tpl.OO
Pins in attractive designs, set with

stones et geed quality and lasting
brilliancy First Floer

Men's Handkerchiefs
Rtff. Price 330 .. IQrriday J.17C

Irish cotton handkerchiefs with
hems, neatly hemstitched

and generous In size. First Floer

Women's Linen Hand-
kerchiefs

B.g, SOe .a. rriday, M der. 7UC
Pure linen handkerchiefs. Rome

with embroidered corners and ethers
plain. First Floer

Women's Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs

Reg. Prle. 15)4 rriday OC
lawn nanciaercniers, some

white with dainty embroidered
corners and some colored novelty of- -
reels First Floer

Dntterl Veilinrrs
RB. Pria SOe yd. rriday 29C

In Uack, brown, navy and taupe
First Floer

White Georgette Crepe
Speelal rriday Price, TCyard OC

Limited quantity, very (reed qual-
ity. First Floer

.

STORE OPENS JAILY JlTSQsAM. CLOSES AT 5.30 P. Jtf.

XHOVKMIIEK 28, 1W0.

NELUENBURGS
ENTIRE BLOCK MARKET Ilrel2STREETS J

1032d Friday Bargain Sale

Great Reductieu Sale of Men's &
Yeung Men's Winter Overcoats

at Snellenburg's
Th&MoafrEffective-Reductien-s Made on'Geod

Clothing This Season!
Overceat&thatwere $55, .$60.andti.$65,):0

Overceats,thatwerej$70,475.andJ$85,5Q

Overcoats, that were $100 and $125,;jgJ
Overcoats with Fur Cellars, .thatnvereQFJ
$125, $150 and $165, New

Special Values in Men's Trousers
$7.50 te $8.50 Trousers at $5.85

$10.00 te $15.00 Trousers at $7.85
$16.50 te $20.00 Trousers at $10.85

SHEliFHrMiPflS Third Floer

Perfectly Splendid Winter Coats
for Women and Misses

Formerly Up te $30.00

Reduced te $15.00
Half, price en the majority of these fine winter coats splendid

values, all e them, at their former prices marvelous at $15!
Velour, Silvertenc and Pole Cleth Coats

Medols for sports and dress wear some pleated-bac- k effects, semo
with deep cape-lik- e cellars, belted, with novelty pockets and button
trimmed. Goed assortment of styles and colors.

b'JrLLENlUJReS Second Floer

Embroideries 1 0
B.g. Price 35e yd. rriday X O

Fer trimming children's dresses
and underwear; 3 Inches wide.

First Floer

Val Lace Insertions
Reg. Priee 8X pc. rriday JfC

12 yards In a piece lnsc rtlens only,
for trimming underwear, reum1 and
French meshes First Floer

Filet Crochet Laces r
Keg. 35e yd. Prlday t 2.G--

Fer trimming all kinds of fancy
work, eurtalns nnd scarfs 3 Inches
wide First Floer

Colored Japanese Silk
Special rriday Price, fljl 1C

In - complete ronge of rolers for
lamp s. des and linings and nil sorts
of fancy work, 30 Inches wide

First Floer

Georgette Crepe
Special rriday price pJL..7

All silk, geed weight. Splendid
of colors Including llesh,

white nnd navv hlue Flrt Moer

Women's Sample Neckwear
Beg. Price 50c. . eerriday &OC

2000 pieces of fine neckwear -
spparate cellarH and complete sets In
organdie, Georgette und satin Alse

esteem First Floer

Women's Point Lace Cellars
Beg. Prices SOe & 7Se ea. eq
Priday

In white nnd ecru, smartest llnlsh-ln- g

touches te cloth dresses
First Floer

Marabou Capes
Beg. 05.00 & 87.00. rri. tPiS.CJiD

In black, natural nnd brown. Some
trimmed with ostrich unci some with
tulls. First Floer

Pure Linen Damask
fcO QCB.g. yd. rriday J

Extra line, snowy white, pure Irish
linen table damask. 2 yards wide and
in five pretty patterns. Dew bleach-
ed Flrit Floer

Huckaback Towels OQ
Beg. Price COe ea. rriday C

8newy bleached, extra (Inn nnd
heavy. Taped borders and hemmed
ends Size 18x89 Inches First Floer
Pure Linen Crash Toweling
Beg. Price COe yd. "iO.rriday 0CPure Irish linen Birnsley weave
crash, very absorbent nnd llntless
Ter hand, tea and dish tow Is

First Floer

Finest Turkish Bath
Towels

R
Beg. Priee $1 ea. Priday OUC

Towels woven from merccileil
terry yarns, large slze hemmed
ends All-whi- and fancy colored
Jaccunid weaves Monogram space

First Floei

Pattern Table Cleths
Beg. Price 97.00. tA rtf--
rriday p..SO

Imported Irish satin dim.isK t.vlile
cloths, blenched snow 5 white extri
line nnd henvy quality Finished with
n permanent satin lustre Size 2Jyards Cliculnr designs First Floer

California Lambs' Weel
Blankets

Beg. Price $11 pr. rriday J0.SAr
I'lald hlnnketH woven fiem line

long lambs wool en a Sen Island
cotton warp; laign block plaid de-
sign; full double bed size Desirable)
colors First Floer

Cotten Filled Comfertables
Bag. Price $7 ea. t fQ
Friday 3l't.yO

Comfertables covered with e

or sllkellne and llllcd with
fluffy whlte sanitary cottesu Winter
weight, scroll stitched fullj;

First fleer
Weel Blankets

$6.84Bag. Priee 89.50 Dr. rri.
line lamtis wool iiianketH woven

en a Sea Island cotton warp PliM
patterns In desirable colors Alse
white, grey nnd tnn blankeu with
Pink or blue borders Wlde silk
binding; full double boil Kize

First I lenr

Satin Finish-Be- d Spreads
Beg. Priee rje ea, C fAPriday ipO.VHc

New let In rrettv Marseilles de- -
slgni, hemmed ends nnd nil full size

First Floer
t,SNEJJuEmiJRCru& CQ.S:

Outing Flannel .
Bee. Price 49e yd. rriday ifiC

Kelt make striped outing llnnnel
In pretty colors. All full pieces,
fiesh nnd perfect First Floer

Weel Flannel - ,
Beg. Pxlee 03e yd. rriday TT C

Cream white, geed weight nnd
quality rirst Floer

Bleached Muslin
18cBeg. Price 40e yd. Friday

36 Inches wide, standard make
First Floer

Pillow Cases
Beg. Prlce G9e ea. rriday O;9c

Goed malic; nicely hemstitched
or scalleped: size 5x3C Inches.

First Floer

Radiant Correspondence
, t

Cards
Beg. Price COe box. Q Bexes for 1
rriday O p JL

Geld edged cards nssertfd tints In
a be 24 cards and 21 envelope"

First Floer

Linen Stationery .
Beg. Price 75e box. rriday 450

8 sheett of pnper and 4K envelopes
In white, pink, blue or buff

First Floer

Beeks for Beys and Girls
I
I

Price
Special rriday 3 ter SI

Hoeks of interest te children and
eung people from 7 te 18 venrs old,

buy them new for Christmas giving
I lrst Floer

Beeks for Little Tots -
Special Priday Price, ea. wUC

The Wee Beeks and 1 he Peter
Series First Floer

Imitation- - Ivery Toilet
Articles

Beg. Priees 35c 1J te (JQ "7C
te 010. Priday IOC ipO.O

Seconds of toilet articles of the
better sort mirrors, hair brushes,
purf boxes, trays, clothes and hat
brushes, military brushes, nail flle,
shoe herni and cutlcle knives.

First Floer

Kewpie Powder Puffs
Speelal rriday fl 1 IQ

Dainty little fancies In glass Jars
with fluffy ICevvpleii dressed In pink
or blue satin First Floer

Patent Medicines
Horllek'B Kili.d Milk hospital sire

no mall or 'pheno orders Special
rriday Price, 53.70.

Watrpele's Ced Liver oil Special
rriday Prlce. 70e. First loei

Dresses for Larger Women
Beg. prices up te SIS, C1 Q "7CJ

bllli und serge dres splendid 'n
fit design nnd ciualltv of materials
In several st les all wanted olers
Sir" 4.'' te M'j Sec end Floer

Girls' Winter Coats y-- ,

Beg. 910 & 82.EO. rriday b.Oc5
Pole cloth and cheviot cetts self- -

trltnmcd with deep cellars, cuffs and
belt- - Si-- c 6 te It 2nd Floer

Raincapes for Girls
fi- -

Bag. S3 te 07.00. rriday wOsOD
Mohair and rubberized F.iteeii nincapes with sllk-llne- d hoed- - odd let

broken rnnce nf sires Sh end T'e r

Women's Tan Shoes
Beg. Pries 310 pr. C7 1C
rriday P I tO

Tnn calfskin high lace shoes with
leather military heels and welted
soles Second Floer

Men's Shoes
Beg. Price 89. rriday S7.50

Tan calf Fngllt'h shoes en nar
row tee la'ts welted eles All sizes

second Floer
Beys' Tan Elk Blucher

Shoes
Specially Priced for rrida'

On bread toe lasts with kerry
Krome Heles
SS.SO Shoes, Dlt.e 10 te 13'w, 84.43
80.30 Sheea, Slz.s 1 te Gt, c5.45

ieoend Floer
Women's Sports Skirts

B.g. price $10.00. rie fir--rriday JpO.iVO
Broken Plaids nnd checks; plain

front gathered bnck op shirred all
around brown, green grey, red,
nnvy nnd mixed rrcv cut-I- n nnveltvpockets, trimmed with self-roleie- d

Diittnns uancls from 21 te S2 Inches
' all lengths Second Floer

VS-""- y
m n

Women's Fur Coats
. Prle. 9330.00. $159.5()
Marmet coats In taupe and

Kelinsky ntunnlnc nperts models In
belted effects. 3G lnchei long and
lined wllh fl&ured silk; beautiful
centn. Hecend inoer

Women's Tea Aprons
,--

neir. Prlea 05e. Friday OOC
Aprerm made of Ann whlte lawn In

square or round crrects, piain or
trimmed with lace. Second Floer

Women's Tub Blouses
JX"100 9a"00, $1.65

. Fine voile and batlsts bleusea,
tucked, embroidery and Uoe trim-
med; eme tailored. With round,
square or neeVui.

Second Floer

Women's Blouses -- n
Beg. 81-0- 0 ft Q2J0O. rriday Wf

Fine aimny ana noveuy vone
v.lniisns. lnj-- n trimmed and tucked:
round or square necks Hecend Floer

Women's Nipht Gowns
Beg. Price 33.00. QCP
Priday 'ut

Slip-ev- er models of llngerle cloth,
lace and ombreldory trimmed; also
TJllioreu myjaB. dcc-wu- wu

Women's Undermuslins
Priday
R.g. rlcs 93.C0 ft 93. $1.25

Night gowns and envelope chemises
nalnnnnlf nnd batiste. Flesh color

nn.i u'Vilte. Ill's nnd embroidery trim
med. Second Floer

Women's Tuxedo Sweaters
Beg. Priea $7.00. CM OQ

Odd lets of wemen's1 cardigan stlteh
worsted tuxoaes; goea colors, oren-e- n

Btzes. Second Floer

Women's Sports Scarfs
BePrice C3.00. $379

Medium weight scarfs with poek-e- ts

and belts; fringed at both ends.
Goed servlcoable colors, klmlted
quantity. Socend Floer

Fleisher's Yarns - -
Special Priday Price, ball IOC

Just purchased from the rietshera
mill te sell at price Knitting
Worsted Germnntewn 4 -- fold. Shet-lan- d

Fless, Saxony Silk and
Weel. Second Floer

Women's Corsets ,
nag. $3 te S3.G0. rriday w X I f

Cersots or goea quality ceutii,
pink satin or brocade. Clastic top
ana low uusi meueis. an wim jen
hips. Second Tloer

Brassieres and Bandeaux
Bag. Prlce $1 tc 91.25. 1Q- -
rrlday i7U

Odds and ends of medols net nil
sizes but geed cheesing.

Second Floer

Women's Blanket Bath
Robes Q

Beg. Priee 84.39. rriday DJ.J7
In prettj ileral and Oriental de-

signs; light unci dark colors Sizes
38 te 44 Second Tloer

Women's Blanket Cleth
Vests

Bag. Price 7Ge. Priday JjC
Mnlshed with plain color pipings;

light and dark colors.
Second Tloer

Women s Heuse Dresses
Beg. Price $2.95. (Jj-- I 7Q
rriday Oi.,1 if

Plain chnmbray dresses In Blllle
Burke medols, smocked fronts

Second Floer

Women's Taffetine
Petticoats i cq

Beg. Price 62.95. rriday H 1
laffetlne top petticoats with at-

tractive silk taffeta lleunces. Plain
and changeable colors

Second Floer

Sateen Petticoats
"uCBcg. 31.50 ea. rriday

Bi.tck nnd llgured sateen petticoats
with pleated flounces Alse semo
with cotton Jersey tops and sateen
lleunces Second Floer

Shell Rim Eyeglasses
Beg. Prlce $5 00 pair. TQ C(
rriday pSi.JU

Finger clip nesn pieces, fitted with
l.vrge round megnifvlug lenses with
dark Miell rlrnf- - A restfull pltss for
r iding or scwlnir Second Floer

Beys' Schoel Sweaters
Beg. Price 84.00. IQ Crt
Priday p.UU

Worsted fnce nnd merino back
With hhavvl cellars and pockets In
maroon, navy and dnrk ovfe d

First nnd Third Feors

Men s and Beys Sweaters
Beg. Prices $5' te 57.50. CJQ QC
Triday pO.OVJ

Clearance of odd lets of high-grad- e

sweaters in vvnnted colors
First nnd Third Floers

Men's Sheep-Line- d Coats
BePrioe 817.50. $12.50

Wlndproef and waterproof coats
with big fur cellars nnd pockets.

Third Floer

Automobile Tires
Specially rriced fcr rriday

Diamond, Quaker and Flke tires,
Til firsts and gu.iranteni c non m11e.
At St) per cent off list prki s. (Tax
raid)
Dl.vmend l.lst 50" Off Trlee

32MV- - J: TR 814.30
3Jxl J37 TO S1085
31x4 ftO fin 820.30
343 IMBO 937 25

Quaker List Zla (iff Price
i:4ij t'.4 i" 327.43
"IxB Jf'l SO t.33.40
30Kia $n Ci 830.03

I Isk I it r0 Off Ptice
16i'-- j JfO 20 S34G0

Thud Floer

Speedway Tires - . .
3pjclal rriday rrice O 14.44

Special 10x11; tires guaranteed for
1 noe mllea a tube free with each
tire Third Floer

Wall Papers
Barf, 200 Sc 25e roll, rriday I C

Prettv papers for bedrooms,
kitchens and alls s..ld enl wllh
holders te natvli at 10i and lSVjc d

F urth I i ii

Fine Wall Papers
Basr. Prices 30e inw te OO
tc 60e roll. rri. 12C ,CPaint) floral and plain stripes for
bcdroenih npt "tries Brans cloths
end two tone stripes, fei living-room- s

and halls Seil enlv with
binders r borders te met h at l.'j
le 20c v ti cl cmrth F'uer

New Sewing Machines
Special Priday $43.50

Machines with n.temitlc lifts, S

drawers, drop beid cthlnet tables of
relden oak hiKhly puli-he- c and a
full sat of nttnehm nts, ruurnn-tee- d

for 10 years Cluli plan, ii when
ordering sn.l Jl vveeklv;

virlh Floer
Singer Sewing ichines

Beg--. Prices 800 OO at
890.00. rriday B59.00

Store samples lateK models, 5
nrawers, arep held en ft table of
oak Qunr.inteed Pit plan, $3 00
when ordering end $1 )er week

eurth Floer
Nj SNENBURG-.C.0- f
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Best Values in Town
Beys' Winter Suits

and Overcoats
$17.50 Norfolk Suits, $12.00

Slies 7 te 18 years. With 3 pair
cf fuU-Ue-d Knleker pants

Suits of nil-wo- ol fancy cheviets
and casslmores In brown, grny and
green. Slngle- - nnd deublo-breaste- d

medols, semo coats lined with me
hair and all thoroughly tailored,

$20 Norfolk Suits, $14.95
Sizes 7 te 18 yeaxs. With 2 pa'rtj

of full-llnrf- d knlcker pants.
Brown, green and gray all-wo- ol

fancy cheviot suits In single- - and
doublc-brcaste- d styles Coats lined
with mohair, all thoroughly tai-
lored.
$23.50 te $25 Itirjlit-Postur- e

Suits, $15.75
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets, cassU

meres and hemespuns, all In tha
newest patterns and colorings te

medols. thoroughly tailored
throughout. ,,.- - i -- i

$Z0.f)U tO ?.JU KlgnW'OBluru
Norfolk Suits, $18.75

New deublo-breaste- d models eC
all-wo- fancy cheviets, casslmeres
nnd hemespuns In brown and green.
Belted all round Best tailoring'
throughout. Sizes 7 te 18 years.

$14.50 Corduroy Norfolk
Suits, $10

Of the beBt grade Crompten'f
cravenetted corduroy, knickers full
lined Sizes 7 te 18 years.

$23.50 te $25 Winter Over-
coats, $16.75

Of all-wo- fancy overcoatlngs It
a large assortment of models ana
colors. All well styled, thoroughly
tailored Sizes 2A te 18 yj"s.

$17.50 Mackinaws, $12.25
Of l, heavy weight blank--

Din rtouble-brcaeto- d models, beltecl
all 'round. Sizes 7 te 18 years.

$3.50 & $4.50 Corduroy
Knicker Pants, $2.45 & $3.10
Kxtra strong and serviceable.
$8.75 Black Rubber Rain-

coats, $6.50
Of best quality black rubber with

tan jean back; patent clasps Seu-west- er

hats te match, $1 each.
$35 te $38.50 Winter Over-

coats, $25.00
All of all-wo- ol fancy overceating?
new double-breaste- d models. emt

plaid bark Sizes 12 te 18 yea";
S.-r-- nifjS Third Floer--

Baby Carriages
TUg. Price S4O.0O te 850.00. Priday1

$27.50 te $33.75
need pullman sleeper baby

make Several geed
looking models, equipped with all
the latest feature Fourth Floer

ru;Un'a r.n.Carta
Beif. Prices S37JW te 845.00. rriflar

$27.50 te $33.75
Hloch reed ts with heeds-lar- ge,

roomy and comfortable. Sev-
eral styles and finishes

Fourth Floer

Framed Pictures q
Baff. 84 te 85. Priday ip.OJJ

Special purchase and odd lets from
regular stock. Figure nnd landscape
subjects In colera nnd plain tones.
VarleuB framings Teurth Floer

Standing Photograph
Frames --, n

Beff. Price $5 ea. Priday O.tlU
Asserted tones te match your

photograph Hand carved effects with
top nnd centre) swinging frame.
Almest all sizes Complete with
glass and back. Bring pictures with
you. Fourth Floer

Seamless Velvet Rugs
rrikPric" S8S,0- - $42.00

Splendid selection of patterns; size
9x12. Fourth Floer

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Berrlc. 595.CO. $62.50

Cholce selection of patterns, slze
11 3x1.' Fourth Floer

Seamless Axminster Rugs
BPric. 595.00. $61.50

P.Uh Oriental nnu ali-ev- r pat'
terns Stze 9x12 Fourth Floer

eeamless Axminster Rugs
n.arne. sose. $57.50

F'm quality variety of geed pat-
terns, slze 1x12 Fourth Floer

Best Cerk Linoleum
Beg. S1.G5 se., yd. Priday &sC

Four vnrds wide, covers fleer wlth-e- ut

Fourth I loer
Best Inlaid Linoleum

Be?. Price 83 se.. 7d. tj-- i -
Priday dp JL .O

Full rolls; 2 yards xvide
Fourth F'oer

Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Beg. Price 83.75 yd. Qn inPriday p.J.U

Fer rooms, halln and stairs
reurth Floer

Novelty Cretonnes .
Bef. Price 98e yd. rriday 40C

Heautlful cretonnes In stripes and
bleckf Many colors nnd new de-
signs Fourth Floer

Bag. 833.90 pr. Triday O 19.98
Ve'eur portieres, i- - varus long

and full width Deuble fu. , limit-
ed number la wnntid c ei rs

Kemi th Floer
Velour Remnants

Besr. S1.98 yd. rriday $1.29
Splendid ciutl'iv velour .is urds

1"!1L Hlue enlv film i ei "rtieruaor furnlture cuveringi
I e irth Floer

Opaque Window Shades
Beg Price 81 ea. jfrriday Oi?C

Goed qunliiv slncles 315 feet,
mounted en re'luMi spring rollers
Wanted colors I" ,r i. Floer
Scotch Net Curtains
Bag. S3.25 pr. rriday &1.35

(Splendid ciuillty curtain- - 2'ivards long. vvlilt. only 'n p ed pat- -'
r,ls I e irth. Floer
Library Rockers - eBag Priee 8GO. Priday PJi?.i1. leers coveied with W itlieretteHue, Mvlps, wlng-si'l- e irn chair
and rockers Ffih Floer

Dining Keem Chairs
Ber. Price 810.00. fl7 At
Priday if) .Jtcolonial d.'.'pn golden a chairswith lip l.a'li.r HCit- - Y' 1 loer

Baked Enamel Beds
Special Priday
Price $17.50

With two-Inc- h centinu is pestn
nnd one Inch tillers huenglv- - built,'" sin m Mfth Floer

Pine Fibre Mattresses
Special Priday qq r
Price epO.OD

With cotton tops oevciM withstriped ticking, regular sii s
I if'li Floer

Feather Filled Pillows
Opaclal Friday price 95C

Pillow s- - tl'li il with nnre Kltm ...
Ifjcted fe.eihers and covered with
"'"" "'V ciilvuiB I' uin Floer
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